
Squarewebsites Releases Walkthrough Video
of Chrome Extension Tool

Instantly copy pages from one Squarespace website

to another with Chrome Extension Tool

Sort and Filter through any data on your Squarespace

site with Universal Filter plugin.

KETCHUM, IDAHO, UNITED STATES,

January 25, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Squarewebsites develop website

plugins to instantly help bring your

website ideas to life. But, navigating

through the plethora of plugins and

integrations can be confusing and at

times even frustrating. To counteract

that confusion, Squarewebsites

recently released a 26 minute, in-depth

video walking through their Chrome

Extension tool.

The Chrome Extension tool for website

admins allows users to edit, tweak, and

copy their pages instantly. But, to make

sure users receive the most out of their

plugins, Squarewebsites stepped in to

create their Chrome Extension tutorial

video. The video itself breaks down

into two main sections: how to enable

certain options such as navigation

tools and code editing, and how to

enable the core functions such as UI

tweaks and copying pages from

Squarespace 7.0 to 7.1. 

The tutorial video is available for free on YouTube by visiting the SquareWebsites channel or by

searching “SquareWebsites Pro Extension Walkthrough.” Visit the video directly by following this

link: Pro Extension Walkthrough.

To learn more about Squarewebsites, purchase a subscription, or read through their blog articles

for useful tips, visit www.squarewebsites.org or contact them via email at

info@squarewebsites.org. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.squarewebsites.org/squarespacewebsites-tools-extension-pro
https://www.squarewebsites.org/squarespacewebsites-tools-extension-pro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wStxitdjN8
http://www.squarewebsites.org


The Squarewebsites Logo

Squarewebsites is a website design and development

company with a focus on developing website plugins for the

website platform Squarespace. For the past seven years,

Squarewebsites sold over 9,000 plugin licenses and are

known for various plugins such as Universal Filter and

Custom Cart Plugin. To read more about Squarewebsites or

to peruse their plugin options, visit

www.squarewebsites.org.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/561483032

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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